A recent article by Barbash et al. reported on the first publically available, 2017 data of United States (US) hospital performance on the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) "Early Management Bundle for Severe Sepsis/Septic Shock" (SEP-1) quality measure \[[@CR1]\]. They demonstrate that 87% of hospitals reported SEP-1 data, at an average compliance with all elements of the bundle of 49% (standard deviation (SD) 19%). In addition to their demonstrating the hospital characteristics associated with high SEP-1 performance, an aggregated state-level description is an important complimentary analysis given the state-specific sepsis quality mandates and initiatives existing and forthcoming. Specifically, pre-dating SEP-1 and beginning in 2014, New York required hospitals to implement sepsis care protocols. Also at the time of writing, Illinois and New Jersey are adopting similar mandates while Ohio and Wisconsin are adopting sepsis public health initiatives \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\].

In our analysis, we utilized a different, larger denominator file of the 4793 hospitals in the CMS Hospital General Information dataset, resulting in a lower proportion (63% vs. 87% in Barbash et al.) of national hospitals with complete reporting of SEP-1 from January 1 to December 31, 2017. Despite this difference, we demonstrated the same national hospital SEP-1 performance at a national mean of 50% (SD 19%). Aggregating the data at the level of the 56 states and territories available, the percent of each state's hospitals that were compliant with SEP-1 reporting requirements ranged from 16% (North Dakota) to 100% (Rhode Island and Virgin Islands), at an average of 63% (SD 9%). This is comparable to the national average but with a standard deviation demonstrating wide state variation in individual state's hospital reporting compliance. Furthermore, this variation appears geographically clustered, with lower reporting throughout the north-central part of the continental US (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In regard to each state's average hospital performance in SEP-1 bundle compliance, the states' mean hospital SEP-1 performance ranged from 9% (Virgin Islands) to 63% (Hawaii) around a state average of 48% (SD 9%), comparable to the national mean of all hospitals but with a narrower standard deviation. In contrast to states' hospital reporting compliance, states' mean SEP-1 scores do not appear to visually cluster within the continental US (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"})Fig. 1Continental US map of state's percent of hospitals compliant with SEP-1 reporting. Mapping was performed using the *leaflet* package for R (Version 2.0.1) with the Esri World Gray Canvas basemap (Esri, Delorme, NAVTEQ)Fig. 2Continental US map of the means of state's hospitals' SEP-1 scores. The SEP-1 score represents the percent of patients with sepsis sampled from each hospital that received all components of the Centers for Medicaid & Medicare Services "Early Management Bundle for Severe Sepsis/Septic Shock" (SEP-1) inpatient quality measure. For this figure, hospital scores were summarized as the mean hospital score for each state. Mapping was performed using the *leaflet* package for R (Version 2.0.1) with the Esri World Gray Canvas basemap (Esri, Delorme, NAVTEQ)

These data demonstrate that there is a similar magnitude of variation between states\' SEP-1 reporting compliance and performance (SD 9% for both). (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). By the time of this analysis, New York's hospitals' reporting compliance with overlapping SEP-1 measure was relatively high, with 82% of hospitals completing SEP-1 reporting. However, New York's hospitals' performance in completing the patient-care components of the SEP-1 bundle was just below the national average with 47% (SD 17%) of the state's hospitals' sampled SEP-1 patients receiving all components of the SEP− 1 bundle. It remains to be seen whether specific state mandates and initiatives have an impact in addition to the national mandates.Table 1US state and territories' hospitals' reporting compliance and score performance with SEP-1, 2017StateHospitals in CMS Universe (*N*)State's hospitals reporting SEP-1 data (%)State's hospitals with incomplete reporting of SEP-1 data (%)Hospitals'\
SEP-1 score mean (SD)Hospitals'\
SEP-1 score median (IQR)New Jersey6697357.3 (18.3)58 (44--69)Rhode Island1190.99.146.2 (21)39 (33--63)Maryland4989.88.252.4 (16.4)51 (40--62)Florida184889.858.3 (17.9)58 (47--71)Washington, DC887.512.533 (22.8)30 (21--38)Connecticut3187.112.945.9 (18.5)42 (32--59)Virginia8585.914.150.6 (22.5)52 (36--66)Delaware785.714.342.5 (12.1)37 (34--49)South Carolina60851552.9 (17.8)52 (42--66)North Carolina10582.917.150 (16.8)48 (30--61)New York17082.414.747.1 (17.4)46 (33--60)California34182.115.855.8 (18.6)55 (44--69)Pennsylvania17181.915.849.6 (16.7)46 (39--58)Massachusetts638115.950.6 (15.2)47 (40--63)Tennessee10876.918.548.7 (16.5)49 (39--60)Oregon60752043.2 (20.3)40 (30--61)Indiana12073.319.246.8 (19.4)47 (32--60)Illinois18072.824.448.9 (18.6)50 (37--60)Utah4671.726.151.6 (12.9)51 (43--61)Ohio17071.225.345 (17.5)44 (32--59)Alabama9169.223.152.4 (18.6)51.5 (39--66)Georgia13267.425.846.4 (17.1)47 (34--60)Michigan13167.229.846.2 (18.2)43 (33--59)Kentucky916731.942.2 (16.8)40.5 (33--49)Missouri1126730.442.8 (22.5)34.5 (27--57)Arizona7866.730.842.1 (14.5)42 (34--49)New Hampshire2661.534.654.2 (20.8)57 (42--69)West Virginia4961.236.749 (19.5)49.5 (37--65)New Mexico416136.651.7 (22.7)46 (32--71)Arkansas7558.741.344.5 (18.8)45.5 (33--54)Maine3357.642.454.6 (19.9)57 (41--67)Colorado8057.538.853.8 (16.7)56 (46--62)Nevada3557.142.949.6 (17.4)43 (39--58)Washington9056.737.842.1 (16.4)44 (31--54)Hawaii2356.543.563.2 (13)64 (53--75)Wisconsin12656.339.750.7 (16.6)51 (39--63)Texas40953.539.950.7 (20.6)50 (35--65)Louisiana11951.34247 (21)48 (34--64)US Virgin Islands250509 (4.2)9 (8--11)Mississippi9547.443.247.1 (19.6)43 (35--55)Oklahoma12346.343.150.1 (21.3)48.5 (37--65)Alaska2245.55040 (18)41 (33--48)Vermont1442.957.149.3 (12.5)53 (43--58)Wyoming2839.353.652.6 (19.3)46 (39--70)Minnesota13038.556.945.4 (15)42.5 (34--59)Iowa11635.361.251 (19.2)50 (36--62)Puerto Rico5234.663.513.3 (20.6)7 (0--14)Idaho4233.366.753.2 (17.7)52.5 (44--66)Kansas13630.961.852.9 (21.1)54 (38--67)Montana6225.869.455 (23.3)63.5 (40--69)Nebraska8921.375.351.9 (14.3)52 (41--60)South Dakota581972.451.7 (18.6)56 (38--66)North Dakota4415.981.839.9 (26.3)34 (20--52)American Samoa10100NANAGuam2010010 (NA)10 (NA)Marianna Islands10100NANA
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